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Journal Devoted to the Interests

A
VO MIMIC
THE

CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY,

1(

COMMISSIONERS

COUNTY

Special

NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER 12, t'JO'J.

the tax rolls is just and equitWherefore, he it resolved
hy this hoard that the treasurer
and
collector he and is
hereby instructed to mukc no
changes or alterations in said as
scssmcut on the tax rolls and to
collect said taxes, and all of
U,cm ns lhc now
"PI" 0,1 thu
tax rolls.
It appearing to the board that
the special levy of school district
No. IS for the year l'JOS, was
made on all the property ol James
E. Crec, in Lincoln county and
that property to the value of
$10,720.00 is situated in other
school districts of said county,
the special levy on which sum
amounts to $53.64 and that the
same should be rebated. Wherefore, be it resolved by this board,
that the district attorney take
proper steps or institute the proper proceedings to rebate to the
said James 12. Crec the said sum,
and that the clerk of this board
be tnstructcu to lurmsii the district attorney with a copy of this
resolution.

Meeting.

The following- arc the minutes
of the proceedings of the Hon.
Board of County Commissioners
of Lincoln countv. New Mexico.
at a special meeting held at Car- rizozo, Lincoln county, New
Mexico, Nov. 8, l")09, at 10 a. m.
Present: Hon. K. II. Taylor,
Chairman; C. W. Winglichl, Member; D. N. Bonuell, Dept. Sheriff
and J. G. Higgle, Clerk.
Special meeting called for the
purpose of considering the issuing of bonds for the purpose of
erecting a court house and jail.
Board adjourned to 1 p. m.
Board met as per adjournment;
members present as before,
-

Carrizozo. N. M., Nov. 8., l'JOO.
Pursuant to the call of the
chairman and after due notice to
all members, the Board of County
Commissioners of Lincoln county
N. M., met this day in special
session at Currizozo, thu county

scat; there being present, Robert II. Taylor, chairman; C. W.
Wlngficld, member and J. G.
Rigglc, clerk. The object of the
meeting being' to consider the
proposition of issuing' bonds of
the county for the purpose of
building and furnishing a court
house and jail at Carrizozo, the
county seat of said county of
Lincoln.
The following resolution was
ndopted,

on

io

When Yon Come to Court
X

OU are invited to make our Store your
headquarters.
Attend to your correspondence in our room set apart for
We will be glad to see you if
visitors.
you buy anything or not.
We will be
pleased to show you over our immense
stock. Wc buy in large quantities, and
meet any and all kinds of competition.

A

Don't Fail to see the Prize
that

give away. You might be the
lucky one, and a chance will not cost you
one cent. Ask to sec it.
wc will

Wc arc Agents for
Thc'American Ladies' Tailoring Co.

ltt.ItCTION I'HOCXAMATION

An election is hereby ordered
for Justice of Peace and Con
stable for precinct No. 10, Lir
coin county, N. M., to be held on
Nov. 2'), PJ09. The following
judges of said election are hereby

appointed:

(1RIZ0Z0

(0.

TRADING

J. B. French, Harry

Comrcy and Win, Warden, the
judges to get their own clerks.
The board adjourned to meet
Resolved, that bids for bonds Nov. 23, 1900, at 10 a. m.
of Lincoln county, N. M., to the
amount of twenty-eigthousMan, Not Jail, Full.
and dollars (528,000), or as much
A rather amusing incident octhereof as may be necessary for curred one day this week in which
the purpose of building a court two ought to have been full, but
house and jail at Carrizozo. in only one was. One of the boys
said county and for furnishing had been indulging too freely in
the same, be received and opened the cup that cheers and was takon the 2Urd. day of Nov. 1'J, at en to the jail, which is a large
10 .a.m. Said bonds to be sold structure hut at that time empty,
and delivered to the highest and in order to allow the heated brain
most acceptable bidder and to to cool and the unsteady legs to
run thiity years and redeemable recover so that thev could keen
at the option of the county after nace with the body. Just as they
twenty years and to bear 5 per 'reached the building the prisoner
Cent interest, payable
" Whatcher going to
3a,i.
ally. The right to reject any ,,j0 C,jc) wth me?" The ofHcer
ami all bids is hereby reserved.
rCplicd that he had to go to jail
In the matter of the assessment for being drunk. "Huh!" said
Of the property of the El Paso &
Hie prisoner, "If you put men in
K, I. Ky. Co. New Mexico Fuel
ucrc (,ic) for being drunk, (hie)
00. It appeariug to the liuaril looks like ( hie) you'd have the
Hint thu said properly is land (i,iC)d m thing full!"
lintl real estate and the assess- iy'Jnt of said properly as fixed by
Fok Salh Some good cord
fc, board and as it now appears wood. See II. S. Gami'Iiku..
lo-wi-

NUMBER 40

able.

PROCEEDINGS.
A

of Lincoln County.

'The Store where Quality and Price Meet."

t:

ht

semi-aunu-

I

-

2.

Call up

Phoue

5(

W. L WINFIELD

Staple

and Fancy

Alamo av.
near 4th

tones

Orders filled by Phone, and promptly delivered.
8

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.
Repairing of all kinds,
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering'.

A GREAT ANNOYANCE.

THE

Snake Story,
"Deforo ho went fishing," snld tho
story-telleho
Kidney Disease Shows Many Painful
swallowed
Numerous Ways In Which It May Be town
Eliminnlcs All
'bout n pint nn' half of snnkoblto rem
and Unpleasant Symptoms.
All Are
Prepared
and
Uncertainly
edy.nn'of cottrsoyou know whnt thnt
Qood,
In? Woll, nftcr tho snnko bit him,
(Jcorge S. Crowoll, 1109 Hrondway,
in the purchai? of
tho reptllo cut nil sorts o' capers, haze
Helena, Mont, Days: "I wob troubled
jaliit materials.
Whllo you nro wondering, Just n
It it nn aluolula
with n disordered
overy housowlfo does IIicbo days, the remedy went straight to Kb head.
fif
tiiif.
condition of tlio kid
what In thu world you nru going to Last thing It tried lo do wiu to swat-le- r
and quality.
Us tall, nn' It got Itself In tho form
nays, some hnckncho
eook
next tlmt will ho both nppotlzlng
own
I'ut your
s
nnd Irregular
mid Inexpensive, do you ever think of a hoop, nu' I'm a liar ef tho chiliirotoction, tea
dren didn't roll It mound nil ilnyl"
of secretions. At
of rice plain rlco7
th.t It Ii on the tide cf
tlmcB I was obliged
ever kigof while lead
There nro so mnny wnys ono can Atlanta Constitution.
to get up out of bed
yimlii.y.
use cold boiled rice. A favorite dish
id commit
if
nt night, nnd the
with the Iiallnn housewife, nnd one HUMOR BURNED AND ITCHED.
wui
1841
RelKlrf. Hiw Tort
urlno was unnntural
that Is well worth trying, for It Is
In nppenranco. On the
both economically nnd easily pre- Eczema on Hand, Arms, Legs and
ndvlco of n frlond I
pared, Is called risotto. Cover tho
Face It Was Something Terrible.
and Shave
Lather
Just
procured Bonn's Kidney Pills nnd
bottom
n
of
dish
bake
NO HONING
NO STROPPING
Complete Curo by Cutleura.
began using them. TIiIb remedy holpcd
with finely chopped onion and put
mo nt once, strengthened my kldncyB
over It n thick lnyor of tho cooked
"About fifteen or eighteen ycarB
and corrected tlio disordered condirice, then n lnyor of pimento, or sweot
ago cczonm dovcloped on top of ray
tion."
8pnnlnh pepper, cut smnll. Then
Itcmcmbcr tho name Donn'fl. Sold
lnyor of rlco nnd n sprinkling hand. It burned nnd itched so much
WOULD ovr.it
KNOWN TUB
by nil dcnlcrB. CO cents n box. Foster-Mllbur- n
of chopped onion. Cover with milk that I was compelled to show It to n
Co., Duffnlo, N. Y.
and bnko slowly for nn hour. Tnko doctor, lie pronounced it ringworm.
out of tho oven nnd sprlnklo over tho After try If his different remedies tho
jased nnd went up my
Mars the Next Field.
top half pound of grnted checso; bnko dlsoaao 1
Thuro nru mnny who will pnrt from Biggest organ of tho body tho for IB minutes more, or until brown. arms and i my legs and finally on my
face.
Tho burning was somothlng
the north polo with regret. All their
Then serve.
most important
lives It Iiiih Heemed tho ono unconqtlcr-ttbl- o bowels and tho
terrible 1 went to nnothor doctor who
Cold
oil,
rlco
ollvo
beaten
with
salient of nnturo'H foi tress, tho It's got to bo looked nf tor neglect lemon Julco nnd cayenne pepper to had tho reputation ot being tho best
very synonym of tho Impossible goal means Buttering and years of taste, garnished with chopped parsley In town. Ho told mo It was eczema.
mcdlclno checked tho ndvanco ot
of humnii endenvor. With tho polo misery.
CASCARETS help and served on crisp lottuco lenves, Is Ilia
I finally
tho disease, but no further,
Itself succumbing, tho world Is no nature keep every part of your an appetizing snlnd.
try
to
longer tho sninc, nnd everything seems
Remetho
Cuttcura
concluded
(Iriiiidmothor
u
would
half
tnka
strong then
within tho renlm of mortal achieve- bowels clean and
uncooked rice, ono egg, n dies and found relief in tho first trial.
to
moans
health
right
act
they
ment. Wo must now think of talkdash of nutmeg, n cupful of sugar nnd I continued until I wax complotcly
Pit
ing with Mars with inoro respect your whole body.
bent them together In nn earthen cured from tho disease, nnd I havo
Tho professor's mlrrorH may provo t
CARCARItTR loc box for iwttk'i treatbake dish until tho mlxturo fairly not been troubled nlnco. C. Iltirkhart,
ment. All druinlsl. lIlRRCSt seller In
nny day u reality.
toiuucd. Then she would add threo 230 W. Market St., Chamborflburg, Pa.,
Million
month.
Wises
the world
pints or fresh milk, put In modernta Sept. 19, 1908."
If Your Eyes Bother You
i
PANKCR'8
oven nnd bnko slowly for two hours, Potter Iirue & Chcm. Corp., Bole Props., Boston.
get n U)x of PKTTIT'8 UYK SAIA'K. old
HAIR BALSAM,
stirring frequently. Servo cold.
rrllnlile, most mrceonftil cyo ri'innlv mnde.
ClruiMt and iMuiirui Ui ,blf.
The Style.
laltirliM Kruwth.
rrouioUf
All tlritggitM or Ilnwnnl Hro.( Iluirafo, N Y.
rt.Ttr rtlll la jitnorfuourmj
"My! but tho old lady from Ilollnnd
Dr.
in rllwiMt
louiniui
u.i
hilr fiUlng.
Cum Kfp
Is mad! Somebody ought to tell her
Tho devilish thing nbout worry Is
it Is not considered tho thing to show
(loirs
It
help,
that never counts nu
such emotion In public."
"Why, sho Is Just In tho style."
Hamlin Wizard Oil l over fifty yours
old nnd, like an old friend, it mil lie de"In tho Btylo?"
III m
II of TWO llt'TTKH, Ciilnrmlci,
New
tun
pended upon jusl nn mirely n the family i.poncl (iftolMT
IWU.
I'rlnrlty lit Mlrellun
"Certainly. She Is merely showing
clotli
A
dlppod
doctor who may he mile nwny.
lijr ilrnwlwr.
Into methylated splr
Timn xiirnniliileil lijr
nf IrrlRittnl furry Art ninl Htm ft Its wltl be found useful In cleaning off her Dutch choler."
XI.UO
a.
rnat nrra of llnrl irrmliiir Inml
The true Christian docs a great limit
(Iriiiiml amir upmrliinltjr for brown shoes.
In I'nIiiriKlii,
State or Onto cur nr Tnunn, I
vxrry klml rrtull inrrvniillle liiilnrii. Pull
I.twus Coi'itr.
mnny things he does not have to do.
f
When boiling hnllliut, cover tho fish
liiforinntliiiiiiiiiiptilli-iitli.i- l
THE IWO DUTIES
Fimik J. Ciit.xtr nuku oMh th, tin Is sraln
Limir, Colorado
with minced green popper. Tlio sea- Esrtnrr
ot Out firm ot K. J. Clicxcr A On., douut
IRMOAtlON & HESERVOIR CO.,
why
NtHTHit i'iioma":oi.iir
Cltr ot Tolnlo, Cliuntjr ami HUH
soning will bo found to bo very de- sforrailil. InnmlIhp tlmt
whelm Ii'w0tiiiinr Ivrry ImtIii' I'ulnkllli-- tnlm
nH nrin will pr the sum ot
pnmintlr In Mimn t wuli-- or milk. Mill uruvini III
O.ST.
IIUNIilll'.ti liut.l.AIIH fur rurh nd imr
licious.
lnnr.S&inndMwbottli', Alalldt-ali-rtraMi ot t'A r AHtin tint nniwt bo turn!
f lbs um ot
flreen grape nnd elderberry mnko UAU.M Cataiihii L'inK.
rttANIS J. Cltr.NKV.
iliillarM nn i tliU
Palm tree prosperity does not deMJAIt ('lll('Allt)-H- lx
n delicious combination for n jolly.
Ftrnm to krlom mo ami autMrrltml In iny prrxnes.
yi'iiriinlyiiilliitfik nml elnrrr niiik
pend upon wenlhcr or climate.
Tho proportion la twice nn much as this (til Oar ot leet'inUr. A. U., IMS.
I ii I i1 fur
mi
fnrinlnir ft mi
a. w. om:abox.
i
fruit. Npleiiillil rllninlf; pure wiilrr. (lm
tho elderberry ns tho grape.
7f
liy mil or Ih.iiI. i:y
Mrt. Wliulotr'H Hontlilnn; Hjrnii,
nliflit from
xotAitr I'tBue.
It Is dlllleult to Iteop bacon In tho 1
VorrblMreo tKtliluir, odrm IhoKunn.rcilurci
lirinii,Wrlte(iiriiiiiinnilllliiittmti'illHMiklrt
llsll's Catirrti Cum U tskrn Intrrnillr nd arts
wlmlcolla. Uaaouitls,
summer,
It
If
wilt
but
sweet
remain
I
dlrrrllr mmii ho lmHt ai.1 muraus surlArra ot lb
J. T. MKRRITT, Mnnlnlee. Mich.
trrr,
sprinkled with common smlit it ml kept tritrin. Hntil tor trtlinoiiltl.
The people who don't wunt to stny
r. j. ciii:ni:v 4c co.. toImIo. o.
Hoi.) liy all llnmbts. ttr.
In a coool place. Tho Boda keeps
llttlo must rend big books.
U.,
W. N.
DENVER, NO.
Take Hill's I'amllr 1'llls tor cojitlpatlon.
germs nwny.
To clean embossed brass mnko n soA Scarcity, Indeed!
lution of ono ounce of oxalic itoid and
"What's nn anomaly?"
one pint of soft water. Apply with n
long hair nnd a
"A nnii v ho
.
soft brush nnd polish with chiimols. velvet coat and hates notoriety."
Dnr mil I a L p. Infn rnnltlfrnltnn 1. m rnm ....h 1,1
Don't rinse Inees In blued water, Clc eland l eader
sm's happineis womanly health.
Tito woman who neglects her health Is neglecting Ilia
under n mlstnkcn notion that it will
very foundation of all good forttmu. I'or without health
improve tho color. It won't. Illnso
love loses Its luitro and gold is but dross.
In skimmed milk, which will give n
Womanly health when loit or impaired may generally be
soft r tea my tint.
regained by the una of Dr. Plerco's Favorite. Prescription.
I'ltiu-haskole- - In colors can
be
This Prescription has, for over UO years,
cleaned with witter tho Biinte us nny
been curlnii dcllcntc, weak, paln,wraehett
basket, but tho colors nro less llabh"
women, by tho hundreds ot thousands
to run If cold water and nnphiha snap
and this too In tho privacy of their homcit
are used. Lined haskots
en n
ho
without their having to submit to Indelh
cleaned III this manner.
cate questionings and offensively repufa
Do not place a bed against the wall
aunt examinations.
Urnw it out Into the room, even If It
Sick women ore Invited to consult Dr. Pierce hv letter
Is placed against the wall during the
All correspondence held ni syercdly confidential.
Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, K. N . Pierce, M. I)., President, llulTalo,
tiny. If one faces the wall he Inhales
N. Y.
Tlio People'.' Common Sense
his own brenth over nnd over, whUh Is
GRnAT l AM,,tr 11,"CT".
!
cJition-1000
pages, answers
very uiihenlihy.
Vlai?,l?Sl"h ,K,V ' lUlicata, I""""" wWeh "very womansingle or
Sent free, in plain wrapper to any n. dress o,.
21 onc-ccHow to Cook Limn De&ns.
stamps to cover mailing only, or In clotli blndlntf for 31
stamps
Nny beans nro Just as good as
lima beans In this: Cook
limn beans In boiling water until tenA Certain
Eyes.
S
i lJjilliiiBaMSMtl
SSSIWI7iii1TiiiiiiM
der, press through a sieve, add salt
anil pepper and a tahlespooiiful of but
A DOSE OF
ler to each pint of pulp, stir In two
eggs
nml
well beaten
bread crumbs
enough to make a mixture Illicit
enough to roll. Wrap In greased pa
MAKES THE USE OF DRUGS UNNECESSARY, Price. 25
per and nt sorvlng tlmo bnko In quick
oven for 20 minutes. Servo with toTor
Eye, Kplroollo mato sauce.

Thin

Trade-mar-

POSSIBILITIES

OF RICE

k

Ji

paBS-nfic-

15

d

nn-oth-

30 ft. Bowels

ten-cupf-

.

Townsite Opening

r

RANCH LANDS

1

Clilt-nir-

40-19-

Fortune Telling

wi-nr-

1

1

1

tr.

JS'i'Tf"

,S

frosh-Hhclle-

cure for sore.weak a Inflamed

s OS
PICURE

&ALVE

MITCHELLS

Conts.jR

DISTEMPER

Mrery.r""'!

tmsIIItii

prTwitlr

nn

I' ever
I? Ipplitft
t,iunrrunl

tnttter liow how

wire

Fever

t nf
InffwtM or
pnlMipousjrf rni f r m tUiilK-l(Vipiliuttwiwr In tioiti
Uliwii anl I U',lirs In
Ij
eurrs
loiiirr.
Immiii
Orlrt'O
nMtulllniillriitockriiidr
nil Ijk flu inrtiifr
irmwly. bipiind II tmttl. SJaml lm !.rin, tin ttiUpiil.Tfrfn
It. fhoK liijrp rifniKiritl.1.ntlli(orroii.
Ytt Uooklrl, ' i)

ittuirr,Cuii

spnHH UEninAi r.n..

jyaDiieisjeii
rloloBlstfl

GOSHEN, IND

IJ. S.

i,

Wine Jelly.
of gelatin In

Soak

one-ha-lf

packngo

otip cold we
tcr until soft, add one cup wlno, one
cup Riigar, Juloo of ono lemon, one pint
boiling water. Stralu nuil put on loo

until hard.

one-nnnrt-

Iis

as safo as it is effective.
to contain no opiates. It is
palatable too children like it.
All DrUHHtste, 38 Cents

ferMrs. Thomas F. Tlyan. wlfo or the ly equipped on old Btntcn Island Hcd
to
tho
It
ry
donated
nnd
boat
Miss
to
noxt
magnate,
comos
traction
(lould In tho size of hor gifts to Cross commltteo of Hrooklyn to bo
A dovout used In tho fight on tho Whlto Plague.
churches and charities.
and
Cnthollc, hor gifts to tho church havo It will nccommodnto 100 patients
dally on
amounted to many million dollars. three meals will bo sorved
Nearly $1,000,000 went to tho building tho floating hospital.
Interested In Woman Suffrage.
and furnishing of tho Cathedral of St.,
Peter at lllchmond. Vn. At Washing-tonTwo New York mntronB promlsii to
D. C, sho established a branch of spend goodly segments of their for
tho order of tho Porpotunl Adoration, tunes to ndvanco tho cnuso of votes
building for tho order's uso n chnpel lor wnmoii. Thoso nro Mrs. Claronco
and convent. Flvo French nuns woro Mnckny, who has personally assumed
Installed thoro, ono of whom Is al tho oxponsos of hendquarters for tho
ways ongoged In prayer before tho al- Equal Franchlso society, of which sho
tar.
Tho chnpol cost $200,000, nnd Is tho rounder, on tho twenty-nintunder Its altar Mrs. Ityan has built a floor or tho Metropolitan Life buildcrypt In which will rest tho members ing! nnd .Mrs. O. II. P. Hclmont, who,
or her family. Asldo from hor church ns tho lender or tho Equal Suffrage
chnrltlcs Mrs. Ilynn Is particularly In- pnrty, has assumed tho responsibility
terested In tho fight on tho whlto of headquarters at 505 Fifth nvonue.
plaguo nnd Iiob endowed sanitariums Mrs. Mnckny, hoforo entering upon
and consumptives' colonies In ArUonn her enrcor ns n leader In tho franchlso
nnd tho Cntskllls. A Virginian by fight, gavo largo buuib to support
birth, sho has presented to her natlvo Long Island charatlos, to tho building
Btato ntiltablo monuments to mark or n now church for Trinity Episcopal
tho scenes of all battles fought In parish nt Roslyn, L. I., and to Its now
Virginia.
parish houso. Ijirgo sums sho gnvo
In recognition of her gifts to tho also for tho betterment of tho public
church Pope Plus X. bcBtowcd upon schools of which sho wob a director
Mrs. Ilynn tho tltlo of "Countess," but mid to nrouso patriotism In tho minds
sho hns novor nvnlled herself of tho or public school children In Now
privilege. Another gift nt tho hnnd of York city and Its environs.
Mrs. O. II. P . llolmont donated
tho Votlcan, which sho doos uso, Is tho
prlvllego of owning n traveling chnpel, $100,000 to tho Nassau hospital at
which wnB Installed In hor private car, Mlneola, L. I., nnd has been InterThis Is tho only ested In dlot kitchens among tho poor
"Poro Marquette."
traveling chapel In America, and thoro or Now York.
Is only ono other In tho world, tho
Miss Glulla Moroslnl, who Inherited
property of tho qucon dowager of tho bulk or tho many millions accumuSpain.
lated by hor fi;.l.or, Giovanni P. MoMrs. Vanderbllt's Charities.
roslnl, tho Now York banker who died
Mrs. William K. Vandcrbllt, former- a year ago, spends lafgo sums play.-Inly Mrs. Rutherford, has just given
tho porpotunl rolo of Lndy Ilountl-fu- l
$1,000,000 for tho erection of model
for tho bonoflt of needy onos, nnd
tenement houses for tho uso or city particularly children In tho Ilronx.
sufferers with tuberculosis. These And nt Christians tlmo sho Is Lndy
tenements will bo built on plans espe- Snntn Clnus, distributing wngon loads
cially drawn for Mrs. Vandcrbllt and or dolls and dollar bills and other girts
tho Bchemo Includes otitsldo stair- nmonii tho noor. Her donations to
charities' had always cases, roofs arranged for tho accom- chnrltnblo and other worthy InstituYUHK. How Ik tho Amor-Icn- n ostentatious
been a matter of Intorcst, It was not modation of convalescents, with log. tions nro largo.
wonmii spending tliu
who Is making
A young womnn
which tho American man until tho wnr with Spain that tho na glas, toilet rooms nnd n sun screen of
N-U- la amassing?
tion became wldoly Interested In her glass; balconies that can bo trans- Plttsburfi sit up nnd tnko notlco of
How does tho American wife gifts. At that tlmo sho sent her check formed Into outdoor sleeping rooms her methods or spending money Is
or daughter net as nlmimer for $100,000 to tho United Stntca gov and air passages from street to strcot, Miss Helen Frlck, dnughtor or a multiernment to bo applied to tho general Insuring perfect ventilation.
Thesu millionaire rather, who Is hlmsoir a
for tho Amurlt'iin
They most liberal glvor. Miss Frlck's namo
Wrltera thoro Iiuvo been, both Amor-Icn- relief work among United States sol- apartments will not bo rent-free- .
Innml foreign, who huvo deif.ired diers, nnd within three months, ns a may oven provo mi Interest-payinIs on tho endowment list of KlngBloy
that tho American man's money went member of tho Women's Hollof asso vestment for tho Vnndorbllts, hut thoy Sottloment Houso nnd nearly every
to create u nation of human buttorlllcH. ciation, sho Increased her gift by soma will bo under the patronago of thu flourishing chnrlty In Pittsburg, but
Presbyterian hospital authorities, who It Is In Individual cobcs that her
Hut social hldtory roch to provo that $27,000.
most clearly. Hor
tho uvcrngo wife or daughter of tho
shines
From that tlmo on Miss Gould's In aro making n tremendous fight on tho
avorogo American man of enormoiiH torcst In American soldiers nnd Jack- - Whlto Plaguo.
luynlty to hor nntlvo city, from which
furtmio stops between bitttorlly (lights les hns nover flagged,
Whorover tho
Another section of tho Vandcrbllt she will not bo lured by Now York,
In Boclal rcnlms to study tho desires United States Hag floats her tiamo Is fortuno Is going Into English social London or Paris, Ib n catiso of rojolc- nnd nmbltlona of hiiRbaiul mid father cheered by tho men who servo under work. Tho duchess or Marlborough, Ing among Pittsburg social workers.
as to the dlspoHltlon or tho millions ho It. Tho Navnl Y. M. C. A. brnnch on formerly Coiisuclo Vnnderhllt, has esFights Infectious Diseases,
Is no Industriously acquiring.
Hands street, Hrooklyn, wnB built at tablished In London a much needed
two American billionaires, John
Tho
Mrs. Lclnnd Stanford wnB tho pio her expenso ns n memorial to her par- homo for tho wives nnd children of O. llockefeller and Audrow Carnegie,
neer In executing' tho chnrltnblo do ents. Later sho mot tho expenses of prisoners serving long sentences. She still order tho nuinagomont of tho
spent building a largo addition, and tho en Is also Interested In tho West Ham charities, hut their womon folk aro by
Hlio
signs of her htiBband.
nil tire output for this ono Institution Is hospital, London, nnd It Is whispered no moans Idle. Mrs. Hockofollor Iibb
13.1,000,000
for tho educational
vancoment of California at Stanford Bald to approach closely to $1,000,000. that under tho lullueuco of tho Church always been n home-lovinwoman
uulverslty nhine.
To tho naval Y. M. C. A., at Norfolk, Army she Is becoming u most ab- who leH charities, their Investigation
Tho railroad sorbed social worker among tho poor mid roller, to her husband, but Mrs.
Mrs. HushcII Sago Is n close second, Va., sho gave $25,000.
with $05,000,000 at her command, men's Y. M. C A. next aroused her In and wrotchod of London.
Harold F. McCormlck, formerly Edith
Miss Morgsn In Good Work.
Hockofollor, has her own methods of
which she Is dispensing at tho rate of terest, and sho gavo $1RO,000 to build
about $20,000 per day, or about $25. a new homo for the Y M. ('. A., at
Miss Anno Morgan, daughter of J. conducting charity work. With hor
000,000 In the three years following her St. Louis, Mo., this also a memorial Plerpont Morgan, Is a typical social husband sho endowed n now "Journal
husband's dentil. HushcII Sago gave to her rather. Among her girts, cited workor ot today, devoting hor gifts of Infectious Diseases" with $125,000,
to show the breadth or her Interests, mid energies to tho educational move- shortly nftor tho death or hor non
CO years or his life to acquire $05,000,
may bo mentioned Inuumorahlo dona- ment for tho working classes. As a Jack, from scarlet fovor. Hor Intorost,
or
prcsont
oxpondl
000. At her
rate
$5,000 member of tho National Civic Federaturn Mrs. Hugo will spond It all In tions to tho Salvation Army,
In tho Ilockofoller Instltuto for Medcarrying out her husband's plans tor glun to tho establishment or a Uni- tion sho Investigates conditions under ical Research haB also boon voryi
tho bottormont or the human race In versity hospital at Chnilottosvlllo. Va.; which women labor, and alio Iiiib do- uront. Hut her Individual charltlosi
She has endowed tho $1B,000 to the Y. M. C. A. at Tarry-tow- nated much ot tho funds necessary to nro to hor tho most absorbing. Tho
live years.
N. Y.j $10,000 for tho American establish clubs nnd restaurants for ltaptlst chtireh, or which sho Ib a
work of the llusucll Sage Foundation
y
whoso mission Is to bnttttr the rouill Collego for Girls at Constantinople;
working people, such an tho new club member, ban been her chief
tlon of the poor through Investigation $10,000 to tho ovnngellsts who had rooms and restaurant for street car
mid many a tired church workand education.
She has lifted mort been conducting tont meetings In vari- employes on Third iivenuo nnd tho or nnd uunppreclntcd pnstor hns regages from churches and schools, on ous parts of Now York city and who restnurant for workers nt tho Hrook- ceived from her u chock representing
dowed chairs of learning, built and wuro face to fnco with financial fall-tir- , lyn navy yard, where food Is sold at a long rest or n trip abroad.
; $0,500 for n club houso nt Tarry-townequipped Industrial schools for girls
cost nnd men nro made comfortable
In Pittsburg tho namo ot Margaret
with gymnasium and cooking with baths mid gymnasiums.
lifted the debt from hospitals nnd
Miss Carnegie Is not unknown, lor In tho
shown Interest In New York city to school for tho poor; $10,000 to endow Morgan's Idea Is to help thu poor and namo or IiIb llttlu daughter Mr. Carthe extent of renovating the govern a chair of biblical literature at Mt. thoso working on smnll salaries to negie has ondowed many social moveurn room In tho city halt, purchasing Holyuko college, III memory of her help thaiiiBotves, to create better con- ments, Including Klngsley Settlement
'Tho Oxbow'' for th Metropolitan mother; $10,000 lor n scholarship at ditions, not merely to alleviate
Houso, hospital beds, etc. The Margaret
Museum of Art, plautlng a mile of Vassar to bo named for her mother,
young
Miss
Mnrrlson Cnrnoglo School for Women,
Now
women,
York
Two
rhododendrons In Central park mid Helen Day tlould; tho endowment or u Dorothy Whitney, who luherltoil n part or tho Carneglo Institute schome
Installing n TIllltighaBt window In tho church for Indians at Guthrie, Okla,
largo portion or thu William C. Whit-no- or cducntlon, Is named ror his mother
Mar-garbuilding of tho Now York Historical
Qould Millions Well Spent.
fortuno, mid Miss Mary Hnrrl- - and It Is Kenornlly thought that
society.
be
will
yours,
12
ngod
Carneglo,
Over $10,000,000 of Jay (lould's leg- man, daughter or tho into railroad
out hor fither
Work or Miss Helen Gould.
In tho Junior trained to enrry
acy to his daughter have gone for char-It- king, nro Interested
and almost Invariably as a memo- lenguo work among Now York's public scheme ot benefactions.
Miss Helen Gould comes third In tho
list; with more than $10,000,000 In gifts rial to father or ninthor. Miss Gould school children, nnd will donato tho
Ho that would havo tho fruit must,
from tho enormous fortune loft by la assisted In her work by a staff of money to start dental clinics for poor
fiiT father, Jay Could.
children. MIbo Hnrrlmnn hns recent climb the treo.
While her un trained social workers.

Women Give Away
the Millions Men

Have Fought For
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But, of course,
the average
Nitw Mkxico. man, because uc noes not use
Cakkizozo
sugar, wear clothing nor sleep
Htitrtl n aoeonil oImah mnller Jinii' IS, ItOt.at
tlm wti)t!lrn nlCnrrlmzo, Nnw Mm loo, uniler under blankets, but docs flaunt
t ho Act it Mnrrliit, 1X7.
diamonds, wear furs, drink chain- HUIIBCIIUTION liATKHt
uigue and ride in yachts.
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I'nlilUhedaTer; Krld7 at
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Knar.
Mimtha,

Sit,

11.00

Kit I tor.

A. IIAM'.Y,

Tlic report is now that vc will
be offered statehood, with a
string to it wc must adopt a
suitable constitution.

The territorial

tax rate has

doubled the past twelve years,
and yet we hear a great deal
about the economy of the repub-

lican administration.
Statehood will come when the
cast yets ready to give it to us.
Wc arc not making very strong
calculations on the proposition,
for we don't believe the cast is
ready.

The president seems to fear
that New Mexico, if given state-

who sail yachts.

this doesn't alTcct

Death in Judge Cooley'

r

Stoves and Ranges.

Builders' Hardwat

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAKKIZOZO

Family.

A WIIITB OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds.
Harness, Ammunition, lite.

Judge Cooley received a telcgrum
Tuesday morning in the midst of
court trial that his wife's sister,
Miss Alice Dalton, was not exlooted to survive the day. Uc
eft that day noon. Miss Dulton
iugcrcd until yesterday morning
at 7 o'clock. A brother is on his
way from Boston, the old home,
and with Mrs. Cooley, will leave
with the body tomorrow for that
city.
Miss Dalton had but recently
arrived from Boston, to spend the
winter with her sister, but im.
mediately wits confined toher bed
with typhoid fever. The family
had anticipated a very pleasant
winter, and her death, under all
the circumstances, is sadder than
usual. The sympathy of all goes
out to Judge Cnyov and family.
-

"1

CAP1TAN MERCANTILE COMPANY.
P. 0. PETERS, Proprietor.
Wc carry a select line of

we Buy

staple and Fancy Groceries

w. sen

Hardware, Tinware

SmnllProflt!

at

for
Ca9

Ranchmen's Supplies, Etc.

'

.

will adopt a constitution
CAP1TAN, N. H.
like Oklahoma, and he can't
LINCOLN
LOCALS.
stand for that. Our fear, if wc
Mr. John Peck, an inmate of
arc ever given the opportunity of
Laws Sanitarium, died Sun
the
framing a constitution, is that it
HltiR op :ri when yon nwil n Itlir.
night of Tuberculosis. The
day
will not be half ns good as Okla
body was embalmed at Ft. Stan
homa's.
ton and shipped to the home of
Livery Feed and
The territorial rate of taxation the deceased at Anuona, Texas,
If in the
Prompt
has been lowered but once in 12 accompanied by his wife, son and
market for
Attention
NmUld
years, during which time the re brother, Tuesday night.
Teams or
Given all
publicans have had full sway at
Attorneys Geo. B. Barber and
W.
M.
Prop.
R.EILY,
Santa Fc. That slight decrease Wm. F. A. Gierke have returned
Rigs
Phone
was made during the short time from Carrissozo, where they hud
Good
Careful
Driven.
Rlrf, FilTeimi,
Call on US.
Orders.
Mr. Ilagerman wus governor and been attending court.
the gang got rid of him as quick'
bevcrai 01 tne prisoners were
CAKRIZOZO, N. M.
ly as possible. The gang cvi taken over to Carrizozo for triul
dently believes with one ot our this week.
Inng Dl.tanc I'hon
Crrrl'noNR No. 33
former presidents, that "a cheap
coat covers a cheap man." Ecou
A Little Court of their Own.
omy is a good thing to talk about
The inmates of the county jail
l). H. diminW.lnnnr. nt lil nllle In Onpllno
Notice of Publication.
N. M mi Hie loth ilajr of Deomber, 1WW.
but the gang is willing for some have been holding kangaroo court
DctuMinoiit of lint Inter nr.
('Inlmuit nniiira m wllnoi
U. H. Um! Olllrn nt ilo.wc.il, N. U ,
J. J, lllcka, Au.'ra II. fnrrriit, II. It Itnberti
body else to practice it.
MM.
this week, the victims being those Nntlrn Id lirrvtir bIthiiOct.that7, Itinr
A. Otero, nil of While Onkn, N. M.
Jnn
11. ltnuvm. nt
T. 0. Ti i.umott, ltigltr.
M , wTm, Ortulirr lit. iwh, mnile
who are unfortunate enough to Lincoln, N Kilt
When a republican paper quotes
r j N.;nr.!l, Ber. No. HerM, for
llninr.tnnil
nml
HiMtlnn
NKUKi'O-titI,
HI)
NW'i,
tlm
in
Wli
manbe
caught
the toils. The
H, llnimo 10 E. N. U.V.
5. Tiiwimhlit
figures on necessaries and luxurlinn llli'il nntlcn tit Intention to
of the court urc implicitly mprmllnn.
dates
tiinki) llnnl
proof to itiitllnli rlnlmtu
ies, showing the gross injustice
Iwforn t'loinrnt
obeyed and the lines levied read Ilia html dixit",
of rates on necessities compared
Mliilitimrr. UnlUl Htntvt t'nmmlloiiir, nt
I he
N.
nlllco
In
nn
SHh lUy (it
t.'niillnu,
Ilia
II..
ily
paid.
victims must
limit.
to luxuries, wc take it that the
stay,
and as a result, the (llnlnmm
or
iminixt ha wltttrm.pB
pay
I). I!. l'arki-r- . of Aiiunn. N. M.l U .V. MnrrU.
paper is not prejudiced, but that
to
J. H. Iliimt unci A J. linr.t.of Mncnln. N.M.
arc
prisoners
enabled
purchase
T. U.Tlt.l.liTHO.I.Kruiltcr.
truth compels it to arraign its
t
delicacies and, for a time,
own party. Wc quote this week matiy
forget their own difiicultics in
Notice for Publication.
from a republican paper, which
HorlftI Nn. (Oil IS.
of
discomfiture
the
others.
is the most scathing denunciation
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigar;
Dntinrtmrnt of tlm Interior.
U. H. IjwiI Olllco at Itnuwcll, N. M.
of the recent tarilT, which Presiiww.
I,
tictnlicr
The county superintendent, in Nntlrn It hnrelir a ton Hint Wllllnm (!. Ma.
of tinrrlzozo. tiountr of Lincoln. Trrl
dent T.ift said was such a good compliance with the law and in- Dnnalil. New
Mnxlro, IihkIIIkiI In tlili nihV hla
nl
tori
GREEN R1YER WHISKEY.
from
we
have heard
law, that
No. ir.nl IS, to rntor. tinilur
structions from the Territorial iiiil.uutliiii. nrrlal
II. ti,, the NI'.U Hi; or Hixtl
H.
ItnMOB
M
I:,
ff
a
table
gives
1.M.
source.
:i.
Tnwimhln
It
any
Superintendent, will request tea
Any ami an tioriMiim oikiiiiiiiu ailirMiy
in
or ilrslrltm to oliject lircntian of
showing that the tariff on sugar chers and school boards through InniU ilrtrrllicil,
llriort whom (luitlpnipn ci
tlm mlnrrnl clinrnetir nf tin, lainl. nr fur hiiv An
is nearly eight limes greater out
ri'Huon.lo tliilliol tnaiiiiHraiil, ahoulil
oilier
n q'llot Imlf lionr.
Hi'onil
to
the county sec that children filn tliolr nllliliirltn of
tliU mllco nn nr
than on diamonds; that cham- attending schools arc vaccinat Iwrure tlm ntli itiir or rtoratnlwr. ltmu.
T. C TtuxiTsoi. Ilcltcr
pagne pays less than
ed. The law provides a penally
A Keadiug Room and Uilliai
Notice for Publication.
the tax that is required oil blank for failure on part of superinten
Parlor in connection.
Deimrlniont ot Mm Intorlor,
cts; that wearers of stockings dent or board to enforce this law,
U. 8. Uml omen nt lionwnll, N.M.,
Octohrr W. lwm.
pay more than twice the rute of and no exceptions are permitted.
Nntlrn U licrrtir nlrun that Jnn'pli Hwnln, nf
Whltn Oaka. N.SI., who, on Ann. IV, Unci, ninilfi
JOHN LEE, Haster.
those who wear furs, and that
llomi'KlNiil Kntry Nn 4IKI, iWr. .Nn. IWKI, for
N M. 1'
K,
HKU
Hon
H,
towiiKliln
Z
rnniitt
dress iroods wearers imy a rale
and
Nuts
Fresh
New Driec Met illiin, haa llloil millco of intrintlnti io uuiko
Carrizoz
tr
iriit to natalilUli rlnini lo thu Main street,
llirec times greater than those j Fruits, at Garrfeoiso Tridiug Co llun
llluhtiiMi'r.
it it nli(iTuilirrllieilbiifiir(Uiiiiniil

hood,
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The hook worm is getting in
, his deadly work In this town.
The entire population is resting.
Mrs Stevens, wife of the Sheriff, came up from Lincoln yesterday, anil will remain until
Monday.
Dr. Paden has received a fresh
supply of vaccine, and will vaccinate any person who calls upon
him for 25c. Any children whose
parents arc too poor to pay will
be vaccinated free.
The White Oaks young folks
will give a Grand Ball on Thanksgiving night, November the 25th.
Everybody invited to attend and
a good time is assured to all.
Gome one come all.
W. J. Steele claims the distinction of having killed one of the
biggest, if not the biggest, buck
of the season, lie killed him in

THANKSGIVING!
Holidays
NE of the most
by old and young alike one that carries us
back nearly throe hundred years, to the be
ginning of our country. In nearly every home over
the length and breadth of America it is met with
Feasting, Celebration and Good Cheer.
cagcrly-lookcd-f-

O

To

Celebrate Properly
You should be attired
in one of our

Sincerity Suits and
Overcoats

the Capitan mountains the first
of the month, and he dressed 200

Our Stock is still full of
good ones, and we invite
you to give us a cal1. . .

pounds.

The New Mexico Iron Mining
Co. is doing considerable development work on some iron property
in the Capitaua. A. II. Hudspeth
has the wnrk in charge, and has a
number of men employed. The
company desires to ascertain the
extent of the field and its value.
Charles W. Wingfield, member
of the board of county commissioners from the third district,
was here Monday, attending the
special session of the board. He
reports his wife improving and
his son convalescent. They have
been ill with typhoid for over
two month!?.
We are the recipient this week
of a very pleasant letter from Mr.

or

QUR Line
most

of Gents' Furnishings

ever shown in Carrizozo.

tk

In and Inspect our line
Mdse. See for yourself and you
will be convinced that this Is
the place to buy.

We Invite you to come
This'

Is

one of the many styles we show.

ZIEGLER BROS.
k'The House of Good Taste."

II. C. Crary, at the Soldier's
Home, Los Angeles. IIu writes
that he is getting along very
Foh Sai.h: Tent House, 10x12,
Foi Sai.h A Jack. Apply to
well and hopes, by spring, to be
well iloorcd. Apply to A
able to take to the mountains on G. B. Greer, Parsons, N. M.
erls at Carrizozo Livery
a prospecting tour; all of which
Are you going? I am, and gois pleasing news to the old veter"Nifty" that's the expression
ing to take on a few of the great
an's friends here.
bargains at Zicgler Bros, store. the younman uses when he inTo night and tomorrow night
spects our line of fall suits and
will be the lust moving picture
and
swell
of
A
line
ladies'
hats
overcoals. -- Ziegler Bros.
exhibition that will be given by
suits are on display at Zieglcr
Humphrey Bros, and Docriug, Brothers.
Don't fail to ask for tickets on
who have been showing to crovd
prize doll; you are entitled to
the
cd houses in the Cicm Theatre the
havo
arrived
Those
sweaters
at
one
with each cash purchase ol
past two weeks.
Thev have
Bros.
We
shoes, hats and cloth-infor
goods,
them
tfieglcr
have
dry
scoured a new set of films and
Ask about the plan. The
promise an excellent entertain ladies, gentlemen and children.
Trading Co.
Carrizozo
ment. Illustrated songs will be a
Early
Risers,
DeWitts
Little
feature of the moving pictures
Do not be deceived by unscru
the safe, sure, easy, gentle little pulous imitators who would have
the two nights yet remaining.
liver pills. The original Carbol-ize- d you believe mat me imttation
Witch Hazel salve is DeWitt's
ure as good as ue Witt's ivui-nc- y
Wt arc selling good mountain The name is plainly stamped on plus and Bladder
Pills. There
t SI. 05 pur hundred by every box. It is good for cuts, is'nt anything just as good as
ItOtntDOS
boils and
thesnsk. The Carrizozo Trad-lu- g bums, bruises, sores,
wonderful pills for the
is especially theseof backache, weak back, init
sunburn
but
00.
good for piles. Sold by Paden's flammation of the bladder, urinstore, and Holland Bros.
dnig
ary disorders and all kdney
have just received 150
Any one can take
Waste good mountain apples, all
and Bladder Pills
Kidney
follow,
lead,
in
others
They
Us, which we are selling at
as directed in perfect confidence
&L,f$ per box. The Carrizozo the new things for fall wear.
of gobd results. Sold at Paden's
Kicglor Bros.
Trading Co.
drugstore and Holland Bros.
g.

relief

t

the

is

com-plaiut-

s.

De-Wit- t's

The musical talent of all nations
is at your disposal if

Own an Edison
'

Fireside
Phonograph

May we show you the new "Fireside Model" retailing at 522.00,
and explain .how easy it is to own
one? Let's talk it over.
Visit the

Pioneer Jewelry Store
5.01b of ElctaBIt B.tk

J. R, IIUMPREY,

Prop.

LOCAL

ADDITIONAL

A. OlWKMviO

i- -

t
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AITORNIIY AT LAW

Court adjourned Tuesday, on
New Mexico.
nccoinit of serious illness in Judge Carrixozo
Cooley's family. He left for
that day. Court will
J. WOODLAND
reconvene next Monday.
Charles T. Sidlo, representCONTUACIOU & nuii.miK
ing the J. II. Causey Co., Iiond
Kuriililiol.
buyers, Denver, appeared before
New Mexico.
Carrizozo,
commissionthe board of county
ers Monday, in regard to the is
stiance of bonds. Mr- Sidlo expects to again be present when flKID & LITTLK
the board opens the bids on TuesCONTRACTORS & ISUILDHRS
day, the 23rd., iust.
J. G. Higgle, probate clerk, I'Uim nnil llallni'ilm nil nil clMcnf lliillillnu
fllrn Wn',1 mi xlinrt llnllri,
was up from Lincoln Monday, to
record the county commissioners Carrizo'o,
New Mexico.
proceeding that day. He start
Moned on his return to Lincoln,
day evening, accompanied by his
daughter, Genevieve, who has
been visiting the Chew family at
While Oaks the past two weeks.
Oppmile Depot
Rev. G. C. Uerryiuau, of
will preach Sunday at
11 and also at night it) the SkinCourteous Treatment
ner building, which has been lilted up for a temporary court room.
Fair Dealing and
We understand that the Baptist
a. Warm Welcome
congregation has called Kev.
to this station and that
HARVEY & ADAMS

y

The Burrell House.

Mi

lb
11

Ik
lb

0

m

When you huy a lot here it is Mil feet long, facing on a street
whether for a home or for a businyas location.

Investigate before you buy.
A

Now Moaico.

INSURANCE

JJjl&WITT & HLIDSP15TH
AWtNTiAT-LA-

yrfta

GJjik

(g.. W.

W

Ib no nueatlon nbout that
for tlio linno and nchliiB
linck Is cntiBcd by a dlscaRcd condition nf tlio klduoya nnd blnddor.
It Is only common bciibo, nny way
that you inuRt euro n condition
by romuvliiR tlio enmo nf tlio condition. And lnmu nnd nclilnir back
nro not by nny monnu tlio only
symptoms of dornnKoaicnt of the
kidneys and bladder. Tlicro nrc a
Multitude of
and un
inlBtaknlilo Indications of a nioro or
less dangerous condition. Homo of
tlieBO nro, for Instance:
Kxtrcmo
nnd unnatural lnssltudo nnd wcurl-hoanorvons Irritability, lionrt Ir
regularity, "nervoH on edge,"
nnd Inability to securo
rest, scalding soiiRatlon and sedl
niont In tlio urlno, Inllatnmatlou of
tbo blnddor nnd passages, etu.
tteWltt's Kidney and Ulnilder
Pllla nro nn exceptionally lnorltnrl-ouremedy for any and nil affections or diseased conditions nf
thoso organs. Those Pills opornto
directly and promptly nnd their
bcnellnlnl rosults nro nt onco felt.
Thoy regulnto. purify, nnd effectually beai nnd restore tbo
blnddor nnd llvor, to porfoct
nnd linallliy condition even In
Bomo of tbo most ndvanccd cases.

nt

A'lfUlillV.AT-LA-

TITLE & TRUST

W

nrTBEI

Thcro
nil

well-know-

r,

Hil-noy-

Imii- -

ttw

K

V

ft

UoWItt

it

& Co.,

mmmieHir

Chicago, III.,

want every man nnd woman who
liavo tho least suspicion Hint thoy

nro mulcted with kidney nnd bind
dor diseases to at onco wrlto them,
and a trial box of those Pills will bo
I Bout frco by return mall postpaid.,

Sale nt l)r, PaJru's Drug Store and Holland Bros.

Take care of your atomach.
Let Kodol digest all the food you
I
cat. for that is what Kodol does.
No. urn.
Kvery tahlespoonful of Kodol di
1,11.1.11.
. JOIhiKNMiN,
l ry it
gests
2'A pounds ol loou.
A M.IK JOHHK.NHON.
is garranteen to relieve.
it
today,
TtinFiilil iliifuniliint. AllJcircnnili, In liiiruliy you or your money
liaek. hpld
iiinini'ii Hint n Mill In i lmici- Iibk liiim ruin.
lumuwl iiimllikl
in tin. uiKirirl i',irtfi.nim at I'iuIcu
and hoi and.
drug
store
L.....I t
Notice of Publication.

inihiuntyoV
tiiu mHTiurrroUItr.
i.im'oun

AMERICAN

ELL

"Oriental" Hldg.

s

Ntw Mexico

:

Onicc in

Back,
And to Relieve the Lame and
' You Must First Relieve the Kidneys

Of

Is as ueconsary an a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

Olllni In Ihotwiw Ifcwlf OMriMKo.

Ounrntilcrd.

Kidney Disease
Aching

Title

Notary Public.

Dcnl

That Lame Back Means

JjWANK J. SAG15R

nun

Square

W. C. MCDONALD.

PUOPnSSIONAL CARDS.

:

S4444-i44-a44-lait

80 feet wide,

all re voir,

:

)

Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.

tli-O- ai

Garrizoiio

S

ON APPLICATION

Mcdonald addition

Hall

Mttt

DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
4444444444-1444'-

DRUGS

An

THE

BY

BOARD

they are considering the erection
of a church building in the near
future.
The grand jury has been in HOLLAND 13HOS.
session since the first and has
scoured the county from Dan to
llecrsheba for witnesses and has
made many rellect on what they
Toilet Articles, Etc.
have been doing the past sixteen
liastnian's Kodaks.
mouths. Fifteen true bills and
about as many no bills had been
Indian Curios
turned into court Monday night,
since which time they have made Carrizozo.
New Mexico.
no report, owing to the absence
of Judge Cooley.
b ralth
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Neid and
fox wor
children lelt yesterday for 151
l'aso, front which point they will
LUMBER
COMPANY.
proceed to the Pacific coast. We
would feel somewhat cut uj over Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
the departure of this cilimable
Jttiilditig Paper, iVe.
family if we did not recognize
Paint, Ancho Cement,
Sewell's
the propensity of Sam to wander
and everything in the line
back to Lincoln county. Sam
of Building Material.
has come and gone and come
:
:
New Mexico
again, and will probably repeat. Carrigozo
So we will not say farewell, but

OlllMliidli.rku lllilu.
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15ilk fltUhlhiff,

OSQm

Onfrlftiic

la

Carrluoao.

nuk

LINCOLN,

NtW MtXICO.

The best grade of whiskey for
modicum) purposes only, at t'a
ur
Nuw Mtxico dcu'a Urug Store.

HuIWIh.
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Substantial Heals

Uer-rym- att

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Comfortable Rooms

Clean Beds

o,

C. DKYDISN

5

Mi

-

New Pool

W. CRAIG, Lessee.

.1.

Mi

mid iriiiikntM'w, nuil nkln tnr llii. inntnili- ol
tlutlwit alillilii'ii. AiU Ji.nrmiiii.n. ut:i
vi'iu
Notice Ziegler Bros. ad. in this
mill Clmrlw Jiirururnn, nip fnuri llmt iiiiIfm
inn .'ill it or enow lit Ih rtiteri'J j iniriij..iriuu'i issue.
They invite you to attend
111 mini
i 11 011 ur iimnr wit iiiu niir ii l)(WII.
Are you going?
A. II. IVW.ilmni I'M) ('(.' PICKHIMI
Opening.
thuir
will nv tenili'iwl iiitiilim. jim.
Ciuh. I. Downs,
Fine California prunes, 7)4c
Olfth.
I'm n v .M, Hokman,
(kihi.)
per
box. The Carrizow Trading
Iin1iptli, IfriK, Wliltu'Tliibb Nuw
Illiwltt
for I'liilntlit
Sh-MiiXloo. uttnriH.
Co.
11

.

)

Welch & Titsworth
1

I

Wholesale and Retail

General Merchandise
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WELCH & TITSWORTH.
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B. R. Robinson was over from
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. French were
HntiWrt itnmn I li n on r xt nnrf
f down from Ancho this week.
life
r
W
t
lilt! WWItVWlVtI
WIVtMStJ

Hewitt, Tuesday, during a tem- trial on au indictment by the
porary lull in court, and visited present grand jury. They are:
Attorneys Barber and Gierke White Oaks, to see the mines Juan Blen, and Jetry Luccy, asthe week.
and view the workings in that sault with intent to kill; Harry
George A. Hunt was in town returned to Lincoln yesterday.
Roy, larceny.
Thanksgiving is drawing near old camp.
Saturday from the lower part of
don't anyone leave a turkey on
J. O. Nabours was up yesterday
the county.
Attorneys Hewitt and HudsWing-fielour
d
from
doorstep.
Gus
Three
Rivers.
peth went to White Oaks yesterB. Meek wns up from TulaT. ....
..
accompanied
him
home,
day, to await the reconvening of
and
Judge Bcllomy is up from Linrosa uus wcck, greeting iricns
mind
his
to
has
made
up
get
a
court.
coln, meeting old friends, and
at this, his former home.
Mrs. A. II. Harvey and niece
Sam Neid has sold his dwelling appears as chipper as in the days deer before Monday.
Tom McDonald loaded out a and Miss Nettie Lcc returned
and lots to II. IS. Pine, and the of yore.
The walls of the building near bunch of cattle this week for the Monday from 121 Paso. They
purchaser and family now occupy
the postofllcc are going upward. cast. Shortage of grass in his went down to join the merry
the building.
will be three rooms, all of section made it necessary for him throng, to tread the Santa Fe
There
Miss Wingficld, who has been
to cut down his bunch.
trail and to sec the elephant.
good
size.
visiting the family of her
Audy Mayes was in yesterday
James A. Ilobbs returned Monhrnllmr P W WilUrllntll mi Will.
District Clerk Downs went to
from
his ranch beyond thu mal
from
day
Arizona,
where
he
has
Alamogordo
look
to
yesterday,
doso, left Sunday evening for
He anticipates serious difpais,
since
acbeen
He
April.
last
oflice
matters,
while
court
after
Kansas City.
companied his brother, John, the ficulty in getting his cattle
Frank Crumb, who closed out was in recess.
winter, unless he
Dr. K. C. Drydcu has secured following day, to their home be- through the
his property in White Oaks and
new
range for some
can
a
secure
low
Lincoln.
left the laticr part of September, oflice tooms in the Gierke buildof
them.
Dr. T. W. Watson and Chas.
writes us that he has settled in ing, one door, cast of Win field's
opened at White Oaks
School
A.
Stephens have purchased the
store, and is comfortably settled
.Douglas, Arizona.
with Mrs. Rudisile in
week,
this
interest of O. A. Hunt in the
John Cole was up Saturday therein,
Mrs.
Rudisile, however,
charge.
Dr. J W. Laws came up yes- Carrizozo Automobile Co., and
from his ranch below Lincoln.
to teach only a short
intends
Wliili lmro ln didn't fail in mil terday from Lincoln and left last thus become thu sole owners of time, as the regularly employed
it this oflice, adding a little sun- - night for Memphis, Tenuescc, to the corporatiou.
teacher will arrive next month
Thirty-on- e
c
of the forty-si- x
Medical
iiitn u rimu rnnntiin
u it ii.
u attend the
i biib ii in nii ?i
ii on
iiuiii
and relieve her.
criminal cases on the old docket
BUI HHHlll.
Samuel Kelscy was down SatThe deer season closes on next have been dismissed. Several urday from Nogal, where he is
13. W. DoImou, of Albuquerque,
V
t
Monday and those who have uot cases were set for trial this week engaged in teaching school.
lit
u IT
luniiL'iiv
ii. uvu. uif. iii!iuiiri.
Mr.
...... .
f.
.tf.
a deer had better oil up when court was interrupted by Kelscy informs us that he will
slain
oi wiiiic uans, arrived aunt av
sickness In Judge Cooley's family. drop teaching temporarily,
Lll IILIUIIII 1JIIILUII1
I.UU11LI
LUI1I It their rifles and lay them away
as
. n hh
t .
next
iliipn
season.
for
the
Mtl
Hit
nikii.in
lilinii
Three prisoners were brought soon as his term ends, and will
i wcj iuiunv:ui mm. wuiiui.i 3 in
A number of the attorneys ac- up from Lincoln Monday and move to his homestead cast of
iiiu uuiiiiiuiiiiu nulling null,
cepted the hospitality of Judge placed in the jail here, pending a here about eight miles,
which in on trial hare.
h

Tri-Stat-
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CARRIZOZO NEWS

DR.

preparations for his tour of tho takes,
accompanied by IiIb mnro drlzzlo:

CHINA

SYNTAX

At length tlia lingering moment enma
Ilio dawn of wealth nnd famoj
Incurious llnlpli, exact nt four,
t ..1 Mlwln anilillml. In llin llnnr
Worcester Woman tho Possessor And ioon. mi moro timn common state,
Tlia doctor stood before tho nato,
of Famous Collection.
faithful wife.
Hohlnd him was
"Onn moro embrace, my dearest llfo."
Then his urny palfrey ho bestrode,
nnd nnd oft ho rode.
Story of How Rowlnndson Drew the And envo n good
luele," slin loudly cried.
"flood luck,
to
How
Clews Came
Pictures and
"Vulet Oh, Vnlot" ho replied.
Put Them on His
This story Is distinctly portrayed

That ravo

NEW MEXICO

CARIUZOZO

DIETING

A

RAILROAD ENGINE

Locomotive! Kept Under the Care of
Hloh Salaried Food
Experts.
Hnllroadlng In n pretty oxnct Bcloncc
ond tho big lmikIiio on tho tenting tnblu
nt Altoona Is only two of many
of tho ttklll Hint In being
brought to bonr upon tho operation of
tho great rnllrond properties of tho
country nt tho present time.
This engine goes upon diet, says
Outing. Dr. Wiley down nt Wellington, with IiIb young men sustnlnlng
themselves Bclcntincnlly upon mens- urcd and selected foods, bus Homcthlng
of tho flnmo method thnt Is shown with
tho test cnglno nt Altoann. Us supply
of cont Is cnrotully weighed and ann
lyzcd by sample.
An nccountlng of tho nuiount con
Binned down to ounces Is kept; tho
water supply In also cxnntined nnd
mensured with grcnt care. When tho
test Is finished nnd tho big cnptlvo
englno has covered miles of thcorctlcnl
grades with n long thcorutlcal train
hitched on behind tho exports got
busy with their pencils nnd begin to
prepare tho roports upon which their
chief may rely when he goes abend to
construct another gross of 100 ton
locomotives.
Thero Is no guesswork nbout modern railroading. Many hundreds of
thousands of dollars nro spent oncli
year In export scientific tests of ovory
sort, In tho salnrlcs of men who dovoto
their cntlro tlmo to this work, and tho
railroads reap tho benefits of many
moro hundreds of thousnndB of dollars
In operating economies. 1'hllndolphla
llocord.
a

Well-Know-

Dark-Blu-

e

n

Ware.

within tho limits of n dinner pinto, or
larger scopo afforded by n platlloston. Among tho vnrlous kinds In the
follows n list of calamities
Then
ter.
of old bluo StnfTordRhlro chlun there
tho unfortunnto traveler
Is uono In greater domnnd or morn which befell
First ho loses his
dllllcult to find than that bearing tho In rapid succession.
lie is stopped by
way
then
and
designs.
famous Doctor Syntax
and finally bound by thorn
Tho pictorial waro can rendlly
Hero ho remntns In dur- tree.
n
to
n fancy price, for It Is not una while, until llbcrntcd by
common for $40 to bo paid for somo nnco for
two buxom mntroiiB, who nro seen on
their trotting palfreys riding to bis
high-wnyme-

com-mnu-

d

rescue

The Harvest Home.

"'

The Perils of Propinquity.
"How did that freight boat of yours
pay this season?"
V
"Not very well, mi I. nor rccoray
ono way wnB highly sotlsfactory.
"What way was that?"
"Out of tho total number of gue
carried In her cnblns during tho Bum-- :
boenmo engaged, nnq
mor, twenty-si1
.1.
t . r. ..
.IIHIllhVO, ' '
nUUU Mflt.llll.nl
lllCrU IllltU UVUli atn.tn.

'i

x

"An aviator cannot boast of his fai
lly."
"Whv mil?"
"iincnuso In his profession thoroil
no catiso for boasting or ueaconi.a- nnlttmoro American.
I no vjciuuci
uciikury.
jii
Tho ninHt timely fenturo of tho Octo- her Century s tho Clormont ciinpir
of "Fulton's Invention of tho Steamy
boat," written by tho Inventor's grcate
granddaughter, Jira. aiico urury buk
cliffe. This second of two valuable
ilntnrlrnl nrt clcs is UoVOtOil to IBB
rinrinnnt'B mnkliie. launching nnd hi
tory: nnd tho nnrratlvo Includes manyj

J
Tho Syntax dlshoB nro occasionally Of FUltOll'B OWn IOUOIH mmthoJimiin-flrstj
for
published
now
scripts,
In
enso
tho
as
colors,
of
tho
seen In
nddltlon to nuiograpuia piu
specimen In tho Morso collection, tlmo, In Clermont,
recontly discovered.,
for tho
which Illustrates "Doctor Syntax's Other
timely nrtlclcs of tho numbs
Travels." Thcso nro. probably of
mv
InCllllIO MT. A. JinriOU iiuiuuiim
later period than tho Clows china.
cubsIoii of tho question: "is n uonirmij
mo
n
Dank DeslrnbIo7" contracting
PLUM GOES TO A VIRGINIAN Idlty of tho United Btntes current
wiih tim ftnxlliillty of tho curroncyTeX
nlso two articles ontM
Royal E. Cabell Appointed Internal othor nntlonsior
tho "iingor-prin- i
growing uso
Revenue Commissioner, Succeedtorn of Identification In governmental
ing John Q. Capers.
and business circles. Charles $1?
llrower tolls of tuoir uso in mo uiuies
ciscwnere; nnu
Itoyal
Cabell,
Washington.
E.
for Stntes nnvy and
of Interest
much
Hambldgo
has
at on
tho last thrnu years postmaster
romnruniuy huccchbiui iiw.
tho
Richmond, Vn haB succeeded John O tho Now York police of this now
Capers as commissioner of Interim) od of Identifying criminals.
Capers rotlres to tako up
rcvonue.
ir
Mr. Cabell Is
tho practlco of law.
only 32 yenrs old, nnd Is tho youngost
DIRECTORY!
DENVER
man over appointed to tho commission
ist
of
graduate
Prlnco
Is
a
Ho
er's chnlr.
r r r
mnn
to
bur
tho
ton nnd was admitted
aCC Jt U. LFi you UkJ

jjt
tow
sis

of tho plates and from $200 to $300
for some of tho platters.
Mrs. Kmmn Do Forest Morso of
Worcester, Mass., Is thu fortunnto
posiessor of nearly all tho subjects,
Included In this series. It Is not only
a most rcmnrkablo collection, but It
c
Is by nil means tho Inrgest nnd most
complcto known. KoHi ono Is n por- fect specimen of tho beautiful dark 1001.
- V.,.
ran titiviniT
n
bluo printed wnro mado between 1820
irMMi;a
Much lmportnuco now attaches to
nnd 1830 by It. & J, Clews, tho well- tho position Mr. Cabell holds, for un
known English pottors.
kI Till"
Irurn lf- HEAVIEST FREIGHT TRAIN RUN
Doctor Syntnx's three tours In
rollr
Willi
search of tho picturesque, of consolaThe Pennsylvania Railroad Claims tion nnd of n wife, wero cronted by
Itowlandsou, tho fnmous caricaturist,
Record for 5,544 Tons for
who mado a series of drawings rep127 Miles.
tar HI 00, Bml for our fr
resenting nn old clergyman nnd school-mnstc- r
In lovo with tho lino nrts nnd
Whnt Is Bald to bo tho heaviest
n- nl'-freight train over hauled by ono
who traveled during his holidays In
I
in nil klniln of Hl.lt
BON I. LOOK I iianiiiki:.
m?i.ii..ii;
on any rnllrond In this country, quest of tho picturesque.
Ipk nmllMt free i'ltwi nn'i in
nnd probably In tho world, has been
was mndo In 1810
Tho
,rom
moved over tho Pennsylvania between
and tnkon to Mr. Ackermnn, a print
THE AMERICAN HOUSE
American l'lnn, J00 nnd uunl.
Altoona and Knola, near llarrlsburg, Belief of tho Strand, who. In turn, In
Pn. A single locomotive, No. 1,113, vited William Combo, n most prolific
HIiIppmI In
RUGS & LINOLEUM
Aiurlo.y
pulled n train of 105 steel cars loaded writer of thoso dojB, to furnish a text
with C,rj4 tons of conl, for 127 miles for the drawings, resulting In tho
In bcvcii hours nnd 12 minutes, or nt
schoolmnster's tour, ns It was called
THE HOLCOMB & HAHT
nn average sped of 17.0 miles an hour. on Its nppearanco In tho Poetical MagThis record movement mnrks tho azine Doctor Syntax Instantly sprang
T1!A1?TM 'V VAjV.CmIIA V 1 1 Y
culmlnntlon of a series of tests mndo Into widespread popularity, to tho ex"f1' '"t'A
Oni.lu.tM Mtnlnif.iM.hUli
for tho purpose of determining the tent thnt Syntax wigs, Syntnx hats
hauling power of tho most Improved and coats soon bocamo the proper
. nrmi mm
1,1.(1 II A I
types of locomotives used In tho rcgu
thing.
Inr freight servlco of tho l'onnsylvn
Doctor Syntax was next reprinted
YOUR BUILDINGS
nlfi over tho best grades of tho sysbo
In book form nnd nfter several edi- der the now tariff law ho will
WITH THE BEST
tem.
tions had been exhausted, Combo & charged with tho responsibility of tho
'
'I'lll.ru IH MOUIIlllin
""
That part of the lino over which th
Howlaudhou together proparcd n sec collection of tho corporation tax, In
test was made from Altoona to Knola ond sot les cnllud "Doctor 8yntax'B nddltlon to several .hundred millions (lliinlly Co.. Dfliver. wniiHo rniiiiiiii"M
Ask yiir
prcsonts nt no point a grentcr grade Tour In Search of Consolation." This of other rovenuo.
miliiiin neiiiiiii
r l.ifnfnmtlon or write,
f
de
ilor
than 12 feet to tho tullu. Tho Intost was In 1820 and tho following yenr
In I'nlutlim."
"i
ProBldont Tnft mot Mr. Cnboll at
IIHWVI1U.
link In the chain of Improvements came Doctor syntnxs inunnnoio "tour
Virginia Hot Springs at n moot- MPlinn'v MrlllNNITV 10..
the
In
f
which resulted
this oxtromod
In search of a wife," which undoubteding of tho Stuto liar association the
WRITE FOR
grades and removnl of curva- ly contained some of Howlaudson's summer prior to his noinlnntlou for
INTRODUCTORY
ture was cnmploted nnd opened to best designs.
vory
Thoy became
tho presidency.
erv!co recently between Mount Union
It Is said that Combo used to pin good friends, and this friendship Iiuj
OFFER TODAY
llydo.
Philadelphia
Record.
aud
..
up thu various sketches against a now landed In thu lup of Mr. Cabell
I
Mil) " 1'IUIIM tl.l. full
0 to I1M.
Lf,,tyiMHn!rf"r .'.m
sureou of his npnrlmout In tho King's one of the most desirable plums.
Depew In Form.
mid write his verses as the
Ilonch
In
Depew.
nt
a
Senator
tariff dinner
tvVi1.".1. ..'.i ,, id larKosi muBlo house.
them. lie was a most
Washington, was In superb form painter wanted nnd between
Tho Wneted Eulogy.
HHtnlil lulled 1BJ4
years
thu
wrltor
proline
His definition of memory sot the table 1773 and 1823 ho wrote und edited
"You'd think, n lot of people do,"
In n roar.
eTe. BURL1NGAME &. CO.,
100 books, contributed to a Bald tho Sky Pilot, "that tlioro are
"Memory," Bnld Senator Depow. "Is upwards uf
about ASSAY OFRCE and
?oPy
of Journals and furnished, ac- an awful lot uf enioliimeiitH
the feeling that atenls over us when score
i tils utllce. but there nron't so iiiitny
fully
own
notebook,
to
his
cording
we listen to our friends' original
money on the
2,000 columns uf matter to tho maga- You don't got so much
Now tho KWsiliBrBnlUoa
Hldo us thoy think you do.
zines nnd newspapers.
JATSft'""
1 went to preuch the funer
day
CONCENTRATION,
other
of
It happened that about tho time
Delphic,
lb. to cstload lot
vuinCTrQTq-t0- O
sermon of u mnn whero tho flowers
Write for totro.
Kent was a Dolphlo tittoranco that tho vogue of Ductor Syntax, Clows ul
u
mighty
I
preached
nonrly
1200.
cost
Lawrence St.. Denver, Cole.
1730-173- 8
tho newspapers quote Mr. Uurrlman was making his lustrous, dark-blulino sermon, eilloglzluc him to tho
as offering to certain Inhabitants of waro for tho American innrkot and ho BkloB. nnd do you think they present HOWARD E. BURTON, ASSAYEB &, CHEMIST
Und Clnsteln who held stock In ono of Immediately seized the opportunity to
a ten spot for
l.KAIIVIM.I'.. torOUADII
add to his fame by reproducing tho ed mo with n flvon or
his railroads:
illvtr. Iml. ll uoi.
nrleM Oolrt.
penny. If I'd hnvo Bvtelmfn
my troublo? Not
designs
accunn
with
Syntax
snl.l, tnM. .Inn nr rnnnar. II.
71c;
various
t
llvrr.
ight
nil
It.
koep
It's
"You'd bettor
nn
quite
1
wasted
rric
hnvo
miri nna iuu
ii.nin.
wouldn't
.nvi
It
known
thu
Clows
characterized
H.i .itntilr niwork
racy
that
You will bo surprised nt what Is go
tin rauon.
imni"!mriiontU
of Ueft4.
rumnlua
tho
eulogy
ovor
eo
much
Mllonl
Ilftrenci
china.
Ing to hnppcn."
departed,"
Ouu Belles began with tho doctor's that dear
The tip 1b good olthor way, Life.
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PAINT FAULTS.

DOCTOR

ROUND THE CAPITAL

ADVISED

Information nnil Gn.isln Picked Up Here
and There In Wnslilnillon.
A

OPERATION

Roosevelt May Complete Work on Canal

Cured by LydiaE.Pinklmm's
Vegetable Compound

a

z?TS

'in

I
I

" I Buffered terrl- remain ma,
iiiyirotn
'
ifl Including
In!lt,oa nn(l COllgCS- lion, lor several
years. Sly doctor
Mid Micro was no
Thero appeared In
bono for me but nn ilT ASHINOTON.
operation. I began IT tho nowspnpors tho other day n
inning l.ymn x.. story to tho effect that when former
Plnkliam'fl Vegcla-M- o Prcsldont Iloosovclt returns to this
Comtiound. and country from his Afrlcnn hunt PresiI can now Bay I n:n dent Tnft will requost him to taku
n woll woman."
chargo of tho Panama cnnnl and comEmma DitAri:n.
plete that glgntitlc work.
Another Operation Avoided,
of thu former president say
want women to It Friends
Chicago, 111.
"I
would bo no surprlso If the report
know what that wonderful mcdlclnu,
Lydla H. Plnkham'a Vcgctablo Com- turned out correct. Mr. Itoosovelt, as
pound, has dono for mo. Two of tho Is well known, took tho greatest perbest doctors in Chicago ttald I would sonal Interest In tho Pnnnmn cnnnl
dlo If I did not havo nn operation, and and thcro Is no gainsaying tho truth
I novor thought of seeing n well day that hnd It not been for tho "llttlo
again. I hadn Rmall tumor nnd femalo opera bouffo revolution" on tho Isthtroubles no that 1 Buffered day nnd
night. A friend recommended Lydla mus thero would lmvo been no Pnnn-mcnnnl, and hud It not been for Mr.
12. Plnkham'o Vcgotablo Compound,
nnd it raado mo a woll woman." llrs. ttooeevelt thero would havo been no
Aiai:na BrritLixo, 11 Lnngdon St, successful "revolution." Hut that Is
Chicago, 111.
history now and the work of conLydla E. Plnkham'sVegclablo Com- structing tho cnnnl Is progressing
pound, mado from roots and herbs, nicely.
lias proved to bo tho most successful
remcny lor curing mo worst zorms oi - fomaio iiis, inciudinif displacements,
inllammatlon. llbrolif tumors. Irrccu.
larmes, ponouio pains, imcKacnc, itcnr- feeling, ilatulcncy, indigestion, nndncrvous prostration. It costs
but n trlllo to try it. and tho result
lias been worth millions to many
Buffering women.

Paw Paw, Mich.

g,

n,,0,lt lWH yen"-- nK whon tho
rmmlrv una illnrttunltli? Ihn Mllnfitloll
of tho roiiomlnntlon of Itoosovelt, a
certain woslorn sonntor In convorsa-tlo-

--a

inlltim-P'SSaPf-

--

n

wild:
"I do not bollovo there Is nny

foun-datlo-

n

for tho stories that President
Iloosovclt wilt he a candidate to sue
ccctl hluiBclf. I think ho was slncero
when ho nindo his famous statement
on the night of election, 1001. Now
tho question Is, what will ho do nftor
ho leaves tho Whlto Houso?
"While 1 havo not dlscussod tho
question with tho president, I feel thnt
tho ono great work for him to do,
nfter leaving tho Whlto House, Is to
complete lliu construction of tho Panama canal. Ho Is Just tho man to
enrry this great undortnklng to a successful conclusion. It would link his
nnmo with this groat waterway and
pioscrvo It for all tlmo to como.
"President Ilaosuvc t lias tho ener
gy, tho forco, tho determination nnd
tho ability to push tho work to n
snocdy completion. I do not know
that tho president would undortnko
this tnsk, If roquosted, but I am satisfied that, his selection nnd ncceptanco
of tho nppolntment would glvo gouoral
satisfaction."

It Is a common occurrence nowa
days to hear a man remark with disgust: "It Is Imposslblo to hnvo good
painting done theso days; either the
paint Is not good or thero aro no good
palntors." This, howovcr, Is not true.
There Is good pntnt, and thero aro
good palntors.
Hut tho question Is,
bringing them togothor.
Ono cannot oxpect a satisfactory
painting Job without puro whlto lend.
Thero Is a way to make suro you aro
getting puro whlto lead without test
ing It.
Boo that tho keg bears National Ioad Company's fnuious Dutch
Hoy Painter trademark, which Is a
pnsltlvo guarantee of ptirlty. HowcVcr.
nnyono can test white lead. National
Lead Company, 1002 Trinity Illdg.,
New York City, will send you n lead
tester and painter's outfit, consisting
of book of color schemes, specifications, etc., upon request.
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Uncle ham Wants muicmiajr oUTfifeons
entranco

lug-dow- n

SICK HEADACHE
CARTER'S

mr
H
HIVER
mfw

m

m

m

mm

Positively cured by
It
these, Little Pills. AltMY surgeons nro asking why Is
young physlclnns are not anxTlier ntn rcltem Dl
nrmy.
ItrenHtroin lTKivikla,lQ- - ious to become nttnehod to thu
llrrtiiuamlTiMiItrnrt Thero Is nt present n lack of candi-

dates who present thomsolves for examination for appointment to commissions In tho mcdlcnl corps. Tho exTiutteln tbo3Imitli,Cofil
Tutiuiie,
In
aminations held it few weeks ago In
I'nln
tlx
Jed
TOIII'ID MVKll.
all paitn of tho country by spcclnl
They regulate tlio lloweU. Purely Vegetable.
boards convened ror tno purposo reSMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
f
the
sulted In producing about
number of provisionally qunlllled canGonnino Must Bcnr
didates needed to till thu uxUtlug vaCARTERS
cancies.
flVkCR
Tho tnltlnl pay of n now appointee
nmountH to more tlinn $1,000 a yenr.
PIU.8.
Is much bettor than a young
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. whloh
phvHlclnii Is likely to rocolvo when bo
begins bis pmetloe In civil life upon
graduation
The known ndvantngeH
lit tin- - way of promotion nnd curtnlnty
or im oiiio nnd final retirement nt the
afi- of fit years or bsfort that tltno
Im disability would, It was thought,
pi live attrantlvo.

J PILLS.

Haling.
A erfrct remedy fur DUtlnemi, Nnu-neDruvmlni-iiu- ,

11

nd

one-hnl-

PUBLIC LAND
DRAWING

-

22,000 acres o( irrigate 1 .me mmcm Lund
I
t
:
Vil,- in A.'lun-a- i
will W
t Mnlwr dl K)wj
Ihrowu optin for
i
under 111 Curtiy
Opportunity U gat
nn Irrigated fsim ui low rati 011 easjr payli,rt reddnneo required.
ments. OnK
Solid for lK,k .,1 in; (nil iiilnrni iiifni
Two

Bultes Irrigation

Tho sucricstlou thnt tho
examination Is too exacting Is not nc
ceptcd nn a reason by tho authorities
who say tho roqulromcnts nro no moro
tlinn should bo within tho capacity of
gruduates of thu bust mudlcul schools
Ono nld to tho solution of tho prob
lem may bu that of having n perman
cut exntnluntlon board sitting In
Washington, before which young men
who nro believed to bo qualified may
nppcnr nt any time during tho year,
There will bo, as well, tho usual semi
annual examinations.
It Is posslblo
that tho graduates havo hitherto
found It Inconvenient to nwalt beforo
tho regular board at tho Army Med
Icul school.
When thoy pass tho physical and
professional examinations they will
be commissioned nt oneo us first lieu
tennntn in wo meiiicnl rosorvu corps
nnd detailed for duty at some army
post, later coming to tho school In
the next regular elnss for training
nml the mini examination which dc'
terminus whether tho reservist shnll
go Into the pormnnunt establishment
nnd Hi what position ho shall bo coin
missioned. It Ih hoped hy this means
to restore tho army medical corps to
Its full strength required to meet tho
demands made upon mcdlcnl officers
at homo and abroad.

Persian Minister an Accomplished Host

anil Hewvolr Company

Lnmnr, Colorndo

noon recoptlons nro a fcaturo of tho
llfo of tho capital.
Whon ho came to Washington In
I'JOfi he brought with him n rare assortment of rugs oi almost Inestimable
value, sumo of them, It Is said, being
Indies In tho Innd. Ills Frldny alter-fro.000 to 3,000 years old.
Tho
scred Idols of Persia ore represented
In brnnzs nnd silver In his gorgeously
1

KUAN, tho Perslun
to tho United Status, Is
M- i- or the tallest men In
Washington,
ii.'inn six feet lour Inches In height,
lie also enjoy Hip distinction of beITmTSTsI JFVITH ' M rfiT' i
ing. niiiBldtj tlu shah, tho richest man
tie li reputed to be worth
lit Persia,
ut least ito.oon.ono.
Wn t on f . I 'ntr inn n.MV.ti.
II" Is a must accomplished and gru- i.i'U-i.- !
li
ituii.
PATENTS m rcierrura.
ikt tMuiu. ' clous ,onhost, and can both make und
w,ln "n Moomullshmont
d
H,our
if.mi.Li.i.h
J.
'VreViliotThempSOn's Eye Water
raoe which ti xsollKl by tow leading

GRN

.......

I

:

MOUTICZA

furnished npnrtmcutn.
Ho liivnrlnbly uech orchids In n vaso
of cut glass as a enntorptoco on tho
labia of his dining room. Tho cloth Is
or oriental woavo. and tho plate la
usually ut gold. Innumerable other
s
tables sst with dainty dlshee of
and dellonto onltos, bonbons and
fruits stand about the room temptingly In front of luxurious couches and
cozy corners.
doll-clou-

HIS CHANCE.

-

"Hey, mister! Qlmmo n nickel an
I'll tell youso who trow dnt peel down
dcro I"
They Didn't Have to Chanoe.
During thu years In which our pure
lood laws havo been put into effect
thero has been a great hurrying and
scurrying on tho part of tho food manufacturers to cliangu their methods to
mnko them conform to tho law.
The Quaker Oatts Company Is a conspicuous oxceptlon. It wns ndmlttod
thnt Quaker Scotch Oats was aB puro
and clean as posslblo nnd that It was
an Ideal food.
It Is so cheap that nny ono can afford It and so nourishing that everyone needs It. Tho result ot last year's
experiments nt Yalu and other points
where food values woro tested Is that
Quaker Scotch Oats has been adopted
by many persons ns their food on
which thoy rely for adding vigor nnd
endurnnco ot musclo and brain.
The Quaker Oats Company meets
all demands In tho way It packs
Quaker Scotch Oats; regular alzo
packages and tho largo slzo family
pnMdigu; tho latter, both with and
4
without china.
Changed Farm Life.
Tho dull silence that hung over that
Now ICngland dinner tnblo has been
lifted ot late. It Ih gouo llko thu
dew In tho sunlight of tho now social
Inlluences. Tho Isolation of tho farm
was tho chilling cnuso that drovo men
Now, by tclephono nnd
Into the cities.
free mnll delivery, all tho warm
world currents nro being carried to
tho country and nro ltnIUIng tho rural community Into a llfo that Is rich
and abundnnt In tho vnrluty of Its Interests. A real heart hungor has
been answered. Over hill and down
dale Hashes tho Impulso thnt olectrl
llos existence with tho thrill of human
llfo touching other human life.
8hake Into Your Shoes

powder.
the nntlki-ptlAllrn'n
It mulieH tlshl or new shoes feel easy. It
euro for weutltm. callouii nna
In ii
uso It to
lint, tired, iichliis feet. Always
llrwik In new shoes. Hold by nil DruKRlits.
Ailtirets
timllnl
ffic Trial
Allen H. Olmsted, Lolloy. Now York.
Kool-HnKf- l.

As tho roso brcuthnth sweetnost
from Its own nature, so tho heart ol
a benevolent man prodticoth good
works. Dodsloy.

The Aid of Fashion.
Ella What would you do If you actually found a man under your bod?
Stella I'd drop my lint on him.
Pr. Plftcn't I'lmmnt rnlWt rraulntn nl ltiflr-outtinmnch, lifer nml liowel.
llnr guuulci. Kaiy to lokouicauilf.
No man unn pray right while hi
e

Sugar-coate- d

lives wroue,

J"1" I"
NECESSARIES

"'

'

'
and complete the dozen,
In this list there arc some who
ought to be "stood up and shot
as undesirable citizens" and public enemies. But there arc Home
good men among ilieni, and. the
best man of the whole lot is
Judge W. II. Pope of Roswell.
We have kept ourselves acquainted with his work and find that he
has done more to secure law and
order than any other man in New
Mexico. He has a high sense of
honor and is in every respect a
gentleman. He is qualified for
the office and none in New Mexico could fill it better. He is as
surperior to the present incumbent as the eagle is to a humming
bird, and would redeem the Republican party from the perfidy
of which it has been guilty in
New Mexico and end the reign of

VS. LUXURIES.

One of the claims made for the
new tariff bill by Scuntor Altlrich
and other sponsors whs that it
bore down strongly upon the luxuries, thus making the rich who
consume tlicni, pay mere for them,
while at the same time it greatly
reduced the rates on the neces-

saries, the things that the great
middle class use, thereby reducing the prices upon them,
The News was curious to learn
whether this was true or not. It
listed eight articles that arc distinctly luxuries, and it also listed
eight other articles which arc
distinctly necessaries. Here they
arc:
NltOHSSAHIKS

Per Cent.
Sugar
Blankets
Yarns
Carpets
Stockings
Clothing

78.87
H.5.42

(wool)

Dress Goods

138.12 graft.
The Sun seconds the nomina66.72
tion
of Judge William II. Pope,
87.95
if a democrat may be
Roswell,
of
86.61
105.92 allowed to do such a tiling.

Shirts

60.10

Public Notice is hereby given
that bids will be received by the
undersigned Treasurer and
Collector of the County of
Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico at his office, Lincoln, N. M.,
190U, for
on Tuesday, PT-llu-,
the purchase of school bonds, to
District
be issued by Sctiool
No. 13, Lincoln county, N. M.,
within the limits of which said
district, the town of Corona is
situated.
The bonds so issued arc to be
in denomination of $500 each,
payable in thirty (30) years, and
redeemable as the pleasure of the
district after ten (10) years, with
interest at the rate of five per
cent per annum, payable scmi-nnually at the office of the County
Treasurer of the county, and the
aggregate sum of the bond issue
amounts to $10,000.

Per Cent.
Diamonds
Automobiles
Champagne
Furs

45
50
35

Painting and Statuary

20

10

(arrizozo,

New Mexico.

Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

KJwltWJlv,ALAt

THE

The Bent Brands of
BOTHE

STAG

AND

BARREL

WHISKIES.

SEIPP'S BEER.j

SALOON

BILLIARDS

GRAY RROS.

AND

POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Ex-Offic- io

60
Jewelry
Jewel Boxes
.... 32
35
Yachts
These arc official figures taken
from the publication issued by
the senate committc on finance,
Lincoln (Nib ) Evening News

Rep.
BUSY

Bunk,

Transacts a General Bunking Business

NOTICE.

PUBLIC

I.UXUNIUS

The Exchange

GUBERNATORIAL BEE.

Since the announcement of
all
Gov. Curry's resignation,
kinds of men have been mentioned as his successor, and there arc
many others who have not been
named who would not turn the
job down. The hardest jab we've
seen on the candidates and the
No bids will be considered for
retiring governor is from thcTu-cumca- ri a less amount that)
cents on
Sun, and the editor the dollar, uud must be mdc for
must have had a serious billions the full amount of the said agbond issue.
attack when producing the ar- gregate
Dk. T. W. Watson, Trcas.
ticle. The article is herewith re& Collector, Lincoln
produced, without comment or
County, New Mexico.
endorsement, merely because it is Dated, Lincoln, N. M.
somewhat of a gem not particu- November 4, IW).
ti

larly literary -- but nevertheless
Notice (or I'ubllcntlon.
worth reading:
Mewirtmeut of the Juturlor.
U. H. Lnml Olllce t Itiwwoll, N.M
Down to date only eleven
Oct hj(Hi.
Notion li hfiifhr ulrim t lint Itlphiituml Hum!.
candidates have beard of Noun!, N. M,, whit, on Uctnlier Mint, HUH,
Kntrjr No. 0RMI, for the fo.
the hiv.'A of the Gubernatorial bee nmilo llomnntani!
l
Unit within tlio Lincoln Nil'
Intuit
nun it) ami tweWu (12)
In
Horlltiiin
Knrrtt
and have become active in trying Iii Tnwii,lil!ilno (II) Bmilli,
lUhKti twelro 'j
Now Mmlro l'rlu. Mcrvtllnn. tn.wlti
y;M,
to secure the commission soon to IIvkIiiiiIuu lit IWiiit Nn. I. whence tlm ninth
of TuwuililtiHH. .llnniM tl IS, hear
be laid down by Governor Curry, INrnt10 rornor
ID' W M.IJ chain. ilUUnt.
Thence H
17 o IV W I5.U0 chain to Corner No.
They are, Levi A. Hughes, Paul tar. lit r K, HMO ffl WJS.lt olmliu toTliencu
corner
Nn.:t. Thence N Me t)' W U.sl utmln to comer
A. P. Walter, J. M. Cunningham, No.
K 37 73 riiklna In
4. Thenre N 'M
ThouooHM'S 00' K IU.U7 chain, to
No I).
II. O. llursum, Nuthuu Jaffa, J. corner
No, I, place nt Iwitlnnlntf, enntHlnlng
l3Ji;l acre.
R. McKie, M. A. Otero, A. h. lliui ttlril notice or Intention to mnVe flnnl
fire )mr iroof to entnlilhili ciltilnt to the Innil
Lawshe, Solomon Luna, F. R. NiHirn
ilettcrlliixl, lieforn A. II. lliirroi', Unltiil
Btalea
t.'iiinmUMoncr, at his ntllcn in t'nrrltozo,
Andrews and W. 11. Pope. It is N. M., on
thoUuil lUyot Noremuvr. ltUV,

I

Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. QUUNEY, Manager.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market u fiords.
THiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminii

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine

Blackberry Brandy

SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
S4.00 per Gallon.

.

Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

JOHN H. SKINNER
WhiiU'Mile nud

Itrtall Dealer in

Flour, Hay & Grain.

.

"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.

limlnmlMM-rllw-

Preston (Ml delivered on snort notice.

(l--

i

Phone 52

Main street, Carrtaoao.

.

!!.V

expected that Battling Nelson
will make his announcement soon

t'litimnnt

cur-ti- er

minion na wllinwncn:
ThoniiuiW. Ilenlej-- i JiweiiliT. Cochran, Mllo
II. .May, June M, Vovii, nil of Numl. N. M.
ItMiUtt
T. U. Ttl.i.oiiiN, lleititlor.

-

J)K. F,

S. HANDLES

DENTIST
Office in Bank Building
Carrizozo,

-

-

-

J7RANK E. TIIEURER
County Surveyor
The or.lr lionileil Hurreyor
Ijoana

New Mexico Carrizozo

lu Lincoln County
Claim. Burre)wl.
Inaurnncn

New Mexico.

